St. Bernard Software Partners With Infotronics Software P/L to Offer
UpdateEXPERT and Open File Manager throughout Oceania

St. Bernard Software Inc., a global provider of security solutions that protect against data loss, system threats and Internet abuse, today announced a
multiyear distribution agreement with Infotronics Software P/L whereby Infotronics will market and distribute UpdateEXPERT and Open File Manager
in the Oceania region. Based on the success we have had with UpdateEXPERT and Open File Manager in the US and European markets, we are
optimistic about its introduction into the Oceania region, said St. Bernards CEO, John Jones. We knew that finding the right Oceania distribution
partner would be the key to our success in that region, which is why we chose Infotronics Software P/L. "Infotronics Software P/L is pleased to have
found quality products such as UpdateEXPERT and Open File Manager, and we look forward to distributing them. We are confident that Infotronics is
the right partner for St. Bernard to realize success in the Oceania region, said Phil Lancaster, Technical Director, Infotronics Software Pty Ltd. By
adding St Bernards Patch Management and Open File Management tools to our list of offerings, we can be confident we are providing our valued
partners with a more complete line of solutions to meet their customers administrative needs. About Infotronics Software P/L Infotronics Software P/L
is a distributor of software for the systems administrator, thin client technologies and niche desktop utilities using a network of over 200 dealer partners
throughout Oceania. Infotronics sources its software from the best available globally and only distributes products that make a real difference to the
every day business efficiencies of the end customer. Our highly experienced team, including certified Microsoft and Citrix Engineers, are available to
support our dealer partners and their customers during installation phases, pre-sales consultancy and skills transfer. Additional information about
offerings from Infotronics is available by logging onto www.infotronics.com.au or by calling +61 3 9798 4071. About St. Bernard Software Inc. St.
Bernard Software Inc. is a global provider of security solutions that protect against data loss, system threats and Internet abuse. Through its products
and services, St. Bernard Software helps companies protect their bottom line by securing networks against major risks before they happen. The
companys products include Open File Manager, which captures open and in use files that would otherwise be skipped during the backup process;
UpdateEXPERT, which solves system and application security problems by keeping software patch levels current; and iPrism, an Internet access
management appliance solution that monitors, filters and reports on inappropriate Internet usage as well as helps organizations enforce an Internet
Acceptable Usage Policy (AUP). Founded in 1995, St. Bernard Software is a privately held corporation that maintains its corporate headquarters in
San Diego and an international office in London. For more information call 1-800-782-3762 or visit www.stbernard.com. # # # 2003 St. Bernard
Software. All rights reserved. The St. Bernard Software logo and Open File Manager are trademarks of St. Bernard Software Inc. UpdateEXPERT is a
registered trademark of St. Bernard Software Inc. iPrism is a registered trademark of Internet Products Inc. Internet Products is a wholly owned
subsidiary of St. Bernard Software Inc. All other trademarks and registered trademarks are hereby acknowledged.

